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n his brilliantb<tok,Nature'sMetropolis,
WilliarnCrononwr{)te
, "tr)do wellby
natureanclpeoplein the country,one
has to ckrright by thern in the city'rs well,
frrr the two seetrralwnyst<lfind eachother
in their own ittrage."
Doing right by peoplein the ciry as a retluirenrent filr doing well by nature is a conare going to havettr
cept environnretrtalists
pick up on-fast. That is, if they want to play a
positiverole in giving birth to a healthy2 lst
century.
A new urban stmcture is struggling t<l
be b<lrn.The econonticallyhealthy,ctlrrrpetitiveregionsof tottrtlrrowwill consistof
linked centersolteconotnicactivityspread
over largeland areas.Whatever we call this
phenornen<ln-edgecities,urban villages,
centers,polycentricrernultinucleatecl
gions-successfirl regions will have trl be
in waysthat will dminternallyarr',rngecl
rnaticallyreclucethe tittreand ener€ly\!'e
currently devoteto intranretropolitantravel.
E:rch rrr:rioractivirycettlerin r region
to nearbyhousing,
will haveto be accessible
and fits
housingthat rneetsthe preferences
the earningsof rnetnbersof all the econottric
that rnakeup a pr6ductivesociery.
classes
Like the successfulcentral businessclistricts
ofthe 19th and 2Othcenturies,the activity
centersofthe 2 lst cennlry ttrustbe surroundedby relativelysnrallneighborhoods
that, in cornbination,provide diversely
priced housingwithin an easycortrtnuteof
workplaces.
Researchby Peter ()ordon, Harry W.
Richardson,Myung-JinJun, anclothers has
that cottuttutationdistancesin
delrronstrated
spread-outregionswith intraregional
jobs/housingbalancescan be lessthan in the
single-centerregions characteristjcof the
recenr pasr.
The balanceddeveloptnentof polycenuic regions can provide businesseswith the

they need
labor force and cotttmunications
to remain cornpetitive.Activity centersthat
allow a full nrix ofdensitiesto developand
that devoteenoughland to residentialuses
to keep land rnarketscornpetitivewill reap
the rewardsofnew developmentand the
leturn offiltering to the housingtnarket.
Future generationswill be given a stakein
the housingrtrarket,an oppomrniqt that now
is rleniedto lleopleof so nuny econottric
classes.
The rnetropolitan srucfttres that are
trying to enrergeare, in a wortl, resourceefficient and proutise to provide the lif'esryle
and job opportunities neededfor social
cohesion.
The creation ofthe new urban strucrure
will generatethe productive muscle and political rnotivation to sustaina healdry narural
environment. But its comirrg into being recpriresan acceptanceofchange and comprornisesabout growth that will not be possible
without the support of leadersof the environnrental nrovement.A recent Gallup poll
found that sorne76 percent ofAlnericans
think of thenrselvesas environtnentalists.
If environmentalists,with all the influence they wield, refuseto play a positive pro-

growth role or, worse, if they fight for the
inrposition of obsolete urban forms on the
the apprtlpriatetranssuburbanlandscape,
forrnationof rnetropolitanareasinto econornicallyviableregionsfor the 2lst cenrury
is unlikely to take place.Ifthe birth ofthe
new urban structure is aborted by the failure
of environmentaliststo broaden their perspectives,both Inan and nafure will lose a
critical opportuniry to thrive. 'f'
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